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APPENDIX B-INSTRUCTIONS TO ENUMERATORS 

POPULATION SCHEDULE 

49. Entries on the Ichedule.-The illustrative example (Form 1 
16--3b, printed on pink paper) shows the manner in wltich the j 
ent-rica upon the schedule ,hould be made. These entties should 
be made at the time of the enumeration, and the rocopying or j 
schedules should be avoided ISO far t.8 possible. 

~O. Deftnite anlwarl.- Try to get a definite a08wer to. each 
inquiry according to the Ill6trncUODS herein given. Bui, if 
arter every effort. ball been made, you can not obtain tbe desired 
Information "write "Un" (for unknown). For questioll.! like 
that on age or year of immigration, however, cnter an approxi-
mate flp:ure, it ODC can be obtained, rather than "Un." For ex- eI888(:8: 
ample, if your Intonnant lay. that Ibe doc. not know how old a 
perllOn is but I.hAt he ~ about 45, enwr "45" ratber than "Un." 

51. The cenllli day.- A1i returns OD the populatien schedule 
(except In column 28) should relate to the <lensUll day, April I, 
1930. Thus peT'lJOla dyin, after April 1 Meuld be enumerated, 
but per.ona horn alter April 1 mould not be enumerated. 

52. Per8l::on8 ",ho Ineve into you r district after April 1, fer 
permanent residence, llewever, should be onumeratcd by you, 
unleSll yQU find that thoy II/we al~dy "blleu ollumeral.od in tile 
district from wWch they carne. 

WHO ARt: TO BE ENUMERATED IN YOUR DISTRICT 

68. Thill ill the ln05t important and diffioult. matter you will 
bave to determine. Therefore study ",1th special care the fol· 
lowing rules and instnlctions. 

64. Usual place of abode.-In gencral, aU person, are to be 
enumerated at their "utual plau 0/ abed," en .AprU I, 1930. 
This means, usuallv the place whleh they wQuld name in reply 
to the queltioD "Where do. you UveT" or the place which tlley 
regard as their Mmt. When a young pel"llOn has left his parent.e' 
home and obtain('d employment elacwhere, the plaoo where he 
ullunlly staYIl while engagod in such employment should be eon· 
aidered his usual place of abode, even though he may IItill think 
Qf his p&.rentl' residence 114 "hnme." 

66. Aa a rule, the usu"l place of abode Is the place where a 
person usually 8l00PII. Note, however, that where a mlln hlll~ 
pen.a to sJeep at the time of tho enumeration may not be the 
place where he usually sloops, as more fully explained below. 

68, Belidents abaent on eennll day.-Thore will be a cemin 
number of persnnll having their uaual plaeo of abode in your 
di!ltrict who are absent at the time of the enumeratiQn. These 
you must include and enumerate, obtaining the facti! regarding 
them from their familiCII! relatives, acquaintances, or other per
IOns able to give this InfQrmation. A BOD or daughter per· 
manenUy located elsewhere, however, or regularly employed 
elsewhere and not e1eeping at home, sbould not be included with 
the family. Persons to be counted as members ef the family 
include the following: 

G, Members of the faloily temporarily abllCnt on the cell· 
sus day). elthcr in CQreign counmeIJ Qr clsowhere in the 
United l!itates OD buslnC811 or visiting. 

b. Memoora ef the family attending achoels or colleges 
located in other dlatrictA, except eadeh at Annapt)lia I:Uld 
W('lt Point. (Dut a student nun;e who reoolve.: even a 
nQminal salary should be enumerated where IIbe ill iD 
trull'llng.) 

c. Memberll ef the rllomily who. are ill in bospitalll or lIan1· 
!ariums. 

d. Servants, laboren, or other employees who live with 
the family Illooping Qn the premilC8. 

,. Boa:dere or lod¥cn who sloop in the houle. 
61. In the groat majority nf CI\IJC8 it is mQre than IIkcly that 

the names of abacnt memOOn of the fllmily will not be given ynu 
by the person furniLlhing the infQrmation, uwesa particular 
attention ill called to them. Befere finishing the enumeration 
of a fAmily you Ihould in all case~, thorefore, .~cificaUll ad: ths 
quution 41 to wltdhtr Ihertl are an~ alnent mtmbtrl, lUI dellCribed 
above, who IIhould be enumerated with the family. 

68. Dellm.tien far abient perIOIlI.-Aller you have enl.cred 
the name of aueh absent member of the family, wyile aCter the 
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pIa«! Nt their home; 
tl. PCl'lonli who take thoir m;)ll.la with tbla 

lodge or Bleep elsewhere; 
f. Scrvantoll, apprentices, er ether penons 

this lamily and working in the house or on 
but not aleepi1UJ there; or 

fl. Any person who W!l.!l form~,rly in this 
ainoo become an inmllte of an 8Eylum, -;:~~o:~~,~ 
tbe aged, reformatory, prison, ·n any ~ 
which the inmatee may rOl\lair fQr long 
(800 par. 11.) 

60. Such pcreona will, ~~~:~~~:~~:"~~~:~t~~~ atod elsewhere, Ilt thei r 
in some Ca.s69 may be In your 
other 1~;'UiU' •. 

61. 
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inmate. 

of • han 

'"~[I~~:;;~f;~~::f!~ ~~:~~~~~~~t~~ of the United States , i.";";~~i~~;:~~ii",;;;has his uRualJlaee of • ~ , shoul report. 
oC the family 

he mar 

76. Special provision is made (or the enwneration of the crewl 
of vesacls in foreign or intercoastal trade and on the Great Lakes 
and of the crewl of sca-e;oing prival(l vcsaeill of aU klndlJ, except 
yschts, under the Amenea.n fI.ag, c\'cn though theee oreW8 bave 
homes on ehore. You 1:\I:lOuid omit such men from your enu
meration, therefore, wIlen they 'u'e returned all "absent mom_ 
bers" by their families. You a1'6 to include, however, and reo 
!?Ort in the roguJar way, men employed on boats runlling on the 
Inland water, (rivers, ClHULli!, etc.) of the United States, other 
than the Qrea.t Lakes. 

77. You are also to enumerate, where found, all perSODS 
usually employed on board ship who are 014 oj employment on the 
tell.lWl date. Crews of foreign \'eISIIels are not to be enumerated. 

78, Citizens abroad at time of Inumeration.-Any citizen of 
the United Statce who ill a member of a family IivlIIg in your 
district, but abroad temporarily at tho time of the enumeration, 
should be enUlllerated as of your district. It doea not matter 
how long the Absence abroad is continued, provided the peI"!JOn 
iotellM to return to the Uoit.cd States. These instructions 
apply only to cit,,,,,, of the United States aud not to aliens who 
have left thm country. 

PLACE 01' ABODE 

114. Column 1. Street, avenue, road, etc.-This column 
applies to citiee and all other localities where the el.roota or roada 
are known by narnell or number. or lettcI'll. Write the name of 
the street, IIovenue., court, place, alley, or rOM lengthwise, 8.11 
shown in t.he illustrative Mample. 

1 U. The places at which YOII begin IIond end work on any 
street are to be n\luked by heavy lines in ink ( ) acro88 
the first and lKlColld oolumns. (800 illustrative e"ampie, line 8.) 

116. Colnmn 2. House number.-Write the house number, if 
there is one, oppoeite the name of the first person enumerated 
in the house. If a houllO is in the rear of anothcr ouo fronting on 
II. atr(!et and has no number of iu OW", give it tho same Dumber 
as the front house and add the ""ord "rear." 

117. Column 3. Number of dweUinc house in order of flaita· 
tion.-In tll!S oolumn tho fint dwelling house you visit shmlld 
be numbered lUI "1," the second n.s "2," and so on until the 
emuncration of your district Is completed. The number should 
always be entcred opponte 1M name oj the fir,t JX1',on enumerated 
in each. d~lli1lf hou,e, and should not be repeated for other 
persons or other families living in the same hOll&e . 

118. Dwellill&' beuse dell.ned.- A dwelling hOU8C, for censul 
purposes, is a place in willch, at the time of the census, one or 
mora persons regularly sleep. It need not be 1\ house in the 
UlIUal BCnsc of tile word, but may be 1\ room in a factory, store 
or office building, a lolt over a garage, a boat, a tent, a freight 
car, or the like. A building like a tenement or apartment hOU80 
counulI8 only one dwelling bOU8C, no matter how many pel"llonlJ 
or families live in it. A building with a solid partition "'11.11 
tlu-ougb it and 110 front door for ellCh of the two parts, however, 
cauntllas two dwelling hou_, 8.11 does each houRe in a block or 
row of "row" houses. Bllt a 2-apartment house with ono 
apartmont over the other and a separate front door for each 
apartment couul.fJ 8.11 only one dwclling hou8C. 

119. Column 4. Number of f.mU, In order of vilitation.-rn 
this column number lhe fllollliiiel in your district In the order in 
which they are enumerated, entering the number o7JPl)fite 1M 
nome of 1M /wad of wen family, as 8hoWIl on tho illustrative 
e:<ample. ThuI, the fil1!t family you visit should be numbered 
n.s" 1," the second 8.8 "2," and so Oil, until the ellumeration of 
your district ie completed. 

120. ,.mil, dell.ned.-The word "family," for census pur
POflCfl hAIl a somewhat different application from what it has in 
popuIa:r usage. It means a group of peT3Oft.I liring together in 
1M 101m d~lIing piau. The per.l!Ons corutitutiug thil group 
mayor may not IJe related by tics of kinship but if they Uve 
together forming one hou!IChold they should be eOllsidered as 
one family. Thus a sen'ant who 8Jeeps in tho llOUIIC or on the 
premillCB should IJe illcluded with the members of the family 
for which he or ahe works. Again, a bower or lodger should 
be included with the membc:n of the family with which he lodges; 
hut a person whn boards in one place and lodges or rooms at 
another should be returned as a member of the family at the 
place where he lodges or rooms . 

121. It should bo noted, however, that two or more familie s 
may Occupy the same dwelling houlIC without tilling together. 
If they occupy IICparate portiona of the dwelling hou/JC and their 
houackeeping II entirely separate, they should be returned as 
eeparate famili68. 

121. Familie. in apartment bouae •. -In an apartment or 
tenement houlC, there will be /III many famlllcs as there are 
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eeparate occupied apartments or tenementll, even though usc 
may be madll of a common cafe or rcstsllrant. 

128. Boarding-houae famiiies.-All the occupants and em
plo~'ees of a ooarding 110Use or lodging house, if that is their 
us(!al place of abode, make up, for census pUrpo!!e8, a Bingle 
family. 

124. Familiall in hotela.-All of the persons returned from a 
hotcillhouid likewise be CQunted 8S So single "family," e:ccept 
that where a family of two or more members (aa a husband and 
wife, or a mother and daughter) occupies permanent quarters in 
a hotel (or an apartment hotel) J it Bilould be returned'scparately, 
leaving the "hotel family" made up principally of individuals 
having no other family relations. The distinction between an 
apartment house and an apartment hotel, aDd in turn between 
an apartment hotel and a hotd devoted mainly to tran~ients, 
w:ilL often be difficult to establish. 

126. Inlti'ulional families.-The official~ and inmates of an 
institution who live in the institutiOn building or buildings form 
ono family. But any ollicers or elnployees who sleep in detal)hed 
houses or separate dwellings containing no inmates should be 
rcturncd as IICparate families. 

126. Peraou living alone.- The census family may likcwise 
con8ist of a single person. Thu~, an employee in a store who 
regularly sleeps thcre is to be returned as a family and the store 
as his dwelling plft.l)e. (See par. 82.) 

NAME AND RELATION 

127. Column II. Name of each penon enumerated.- F,nter 
the name of every peraon whose usual place ot abode on April 1, 
1930, waa with. the familv or in the dwelling place for which the 
enumeration ill being made. 

128. Order of entering names.-Enter the members of eal)h 
family in the fol101'.ing order: (1) The head of the family; 
(2) his wife; (3) the children (whether SOn6 or daughters) in tho 
order of their agl)S, beginning with oldeat; and (4) all other 
persons living with the family, whether relatives, boarders, 
lodgers, or IICl"vants. 

129. How names are to be written.- Enter first the last name 
or qurname, then the given name in full, and the initial of the 
middle name, if any, e:o.cept that where a person usually writce 
hjq first initial and his middle name, as "J. Henry Brown," 
YOIi shouJd write "Brown, J. Henry," rather than "Brown, 
John H." 

130. Where ths surname il:I the same f\.!! that of the person on 
the preceding line do not repeat the name, but draw a horizontal 
lille ( ) under the name above. 

131. Column 6. Relationship to head of family.- Desiguat.e 
tile head of the family, wllether husba.nd or father, widow, or 
unmarried person of either fleX, by the word "head"; for other 
member!! of a famil.y write wife, father, molher, ~on, daughter, 
grand#on, daughter-uv·law, uncle, aunf, rnJphew, niece, boarder, 
lodger, sen'anl, etc., I!.I.lcording to the particular relationship 
which the person bears t() the head of the (a.mily. 

132. Home·maker.~Column 6 is to be llSCd also to indicat.e 
which member of the family ie the "home.maker," that is, 
wliicl1 one is resEnsible fDr the care of the home Rnd family. 
AIte~ the .word 'wife," "mother," or Dthcr term showing the 
relationsh1p of such person to the head of the family, add the 
letter "JI," thus: "Wife-H." Only one person in each 
fa.mily should Ieceive this designation. 

133. Occupant.'! of an institution or I:II)hO()I, living under a 
co~mon f?Of, should be .designated as officer, inmate, pupil, 
patumt, pnSOlltr, etc.; and III the case Df the chief officer his title 
should be uscd, a.s ularden, princi7Jal, superintendent, etc., instead 
of the word "head." Pupils who live at the school only during 
the school term are not usually to be enumerated at the school. 
(&xl pnr. 68.) 

134. If two or more persons share a I)ommon abode as part· 
ners. w·rite head for one aud 'Purtner for the other or others. 

1~5. In the ease of a hotel or boarding or lodging hOllfIC 
famIly (see pars. 123 and 124), the head of the fsmilv is usually 
the manager or the person who keeps the hotel or boarding or 
lodging house. 

HOME DATA 

136. Column 7. Home owned or rented.- This question ill 
to be all8wered only oppollite the nsme of the head of each 
f~~ily, and relates to the home or dwelling in whieh they are 
hVlDg on the date of the enumeration. If the home is owned 
write" 0"; if the home is rented, write "R." Make no entries 
in this column for the other members of the family. 

137. If a dwelling is occupied by more than one family it is 
the home of each of them, &nd the question should be ans·wered 
with reference to each familv in the dwelling. The whole 
dwelling may be owned by one"family and a part rented by the 
other family, or both may rent. 

any way 
public inspect.ion. 

142. If the home i~ rented, 1\8 indicated by 
column 7, gi\'e in column 8 the amoullt Pa.idd,~::;',::":~ 
or one-twelfth of the annual rent·al, in case p 
monthly. 

143. If no actual rental is paid, M where a w~"km~.-,~ 
the use of a house as a part of his wages, give· 
estimated !lonthly rent.al value of t 1e houae. """.'C''''' 
may be based OIl the amount of rent paid ror similar 
the neighborhuod. 

144. For a fann family (indicated by the entry 
column 10) make no entry in column 8. The value 
home is given on the farm seiux\ule. 

1411. Column 9. Radio set.-If thu fnmily, or nny 
of the family, hI!.!! a radio set, write" R" opposite tbe 
the head of the family. If the family hllll no radio 
this column blank. 

146. Column 10. Does this famill live 
question is to be nnswcred, "Yell" or "No, -';i';;;;;'~ 
C)(CCpt in a scttled d lItrict a ~' 
made to that 
in the . 

147. 
0. farm 
al a/arm, 
of the familY works on the 
denl)e, not of 6ccupation. 

148. Occasionally there will be flo pIMa for which 
~chedule is required, hut which is 110; commonly 
farm. A grccnhO\ISC esta.blishment beated in a 
and having little land attached would be ";:,np.';;~ 
R place the entry in column 10 should be ' 
one·time farm 011 which no farming is now "'ii~'i d~"" •. !" 
being occur.ied 8.8 a residence only, the entry 
should be 'No," even though the p..ace is still ~.-"~'i.;;' 
Where the farmer and his family do not Iivo 011 
entry should, of course, be "No." 

149. g::~~;"~~ femll.le, 
1110. 

be excep" 'i:'::~~~I::;I'~:": Indian blood is very small, or where he i 
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perlOIl by those in the comnunity where he live&:. (See par. lIH 
for mi;ced Indian and Negro.) 

l6S. For a per(f(ln repor1ed a8 Indian In column 12, report is 
to be made ill column 19 IU to whether" full blood" or "mixod 
blood," and in oolumn 20 ti le name of the tribe I, to be reported. 
For lndiaoa, colullilUl 191\1 d 20 are thu8 to be used to indicate 
the degree of Indian blood and the tribe, inlt.ead of the birth· 
place of father and mothel. 

154. Kesicana.- Practically aU Mexican laborers are of a 
radal mixture difficult to c1hll8ify, though usually well recognized 
in the localities where tlnf are found. In order ttl obtain 
.-c:pu.rtlto figUf011 lor thll rA)lai group, it haa bee .. decided thA.t 
all persolla born in Mexico or having pareuts born in Mexico, 
who arc not definitely whIte, Ne~ro, Indian, Chinese, or 
Japllueac, should be rcturn)(j 8.8 MeXican ("~Iex"). 

166. Other mi.J;ed racea.--Any mixture of white and nonwhite 
Ihould be reported accordin8 to the nonwhitc parent. Mix
turee of colored rAcee Ahou d be reported IIc(lording to the race 
of the father, except Negre-Indian (see par. 151) . 

166. Column IS. Are at 111$' birtbday.- ThI8 question callA 
for the age in ooml>letod :'eanl at last birthday. Remember, 
howc\'er, that the age 'I.uOllt10n, like all other questioIl.8 on the 
IChodule, relatell to AJlTlI 1, 1930. Thlls a perllOiI who!IC exact 
Ige on April 1, the census day, llt 17 yean, I t months, and 25 
daYlshould be returned eiuply as 17, blxau8C that ie his agc at 
hit IMt birthday prior to o\pril I, even though at the time of 
your visit be may bave cO)npleted 18 yea",. 

U1. Are in round nUll beu.-In many CA8eS persons will 
report the age in round nuwbers, like 30 or 45, or "about 30" 
or "about 45," when that ill not the cxact age. Therefore, 
when an ending in ")" or "5" is reported, you should 

[ it ie the exact age. If, however, it i8 impoSliible 
ent~ r the approximate age rather than 

com-

make a special effort to obtain 
young children. Chlldren under 1 

:~~;~~~i~:~~~~::~h~a~"~.~r~req~u~,;,~,t:'~Y: been omitted from "S" for a 8in~le 
age, lor a marl'led 

(man or woman), and" D" for 

Hi. Are at tint marriare.-Th!s que~tion 
T'-; -:'" ".marrie<l p~rao~!'i that is, those .for whom thc 

14 Ie "M," wnerc the uJarriage ill e\idelltly 

"ago at first marriage," or to ask the question t.~~~~[~~1~' ;i;.t may be good policy to Mk (or" age at mar-
make certain that the parties have not been 

BI>UCA110N 

: *:~~;~~:~1;,'~'~h~001 or collere any time aince ~~~!f.,.~. ' Yee" for a person who attended 
~.: institution at any time since 
:.:;:.,::: -,-' , for any person who hM not 

. lnclude atteudance at night 

at the time 

his birth the particular region may have had a different name. 
For II pcl'SQn born in Washington, D. C., write District of Co
lumbin. Do not nbbro\'late the nam&! of States or TcrritoriCli. 

166. If the person was born in a forei.s:n countrv, cnter the 
name of the count~ only, as Ikluium, C2tchlM/'ot'a'kia , Franu, 
Italy, Y~lMlauia, Aorwall, Poland, China, ete., 8JJ the case may 
be, euepllU nottd in IM/ollowing paragraph8. 

161. Since it ia C&BCntial that each foreign-born pel'8On be 
credited to the country In which his birthplace is now loeated 
spedal attention must be given to the silt countries which loet A 
part oJ t.heir territory in the readjustments follOwing the World 
'VII.r. ThlWll'llx 1'00lntriCII are Ill! follows: 

Austria, whioh lost territory to Czechoalovakia, Italy, Yu
goslavia, l'oland, and Rumania. 

IIungaryL., whioh 1000t territory to Austria, Czechoslovakia 
Italy, roland, Humania, and YugO$llnvia. ' 

Bulgaria, which loet territory to Greece and Yugoalavla.. 
Germany, which loet territory to Bclglum, CEechoelovakla, 

Dam:ig, Denmark, France, lithuania, and Poland. 
RUll!lia, which lost territory to &tonia, Finland, Latvia 

lJthuania, Poland, alld Turkey. ' 
Turkey, which 1000t territory to Greece find Italy find from 

which the following areAs became Independent: Iraq 
(MelJOpotamla)l Palestine (including Tmnsjordan); Syria 
(inoluding the Lebanon); and various State!l and King_ 
dolll.t. in Arabia (ABir, Bcjaz, and Yemen). 

168. If the persoll reports ono of these six Clountrica a. his 
place of birth or that of his pa.renLII, Mk spceifiClally whether the 
birthrla.ee is located within the p~nt area of the country; 
and i not, find out to what country it hAs been tr8.nllferred. II a 
pel'BOn WIIa born in the PTo\'ince of Bohemia, for example, which 
Will lormerly in Austria but is now a part of C~CChoBlova.kia, 
tho proper return for country of birth is Czechoslovakia. If 
you can not a8(lertllin with certainty tho present location of the 
birthplace, where tilil group of oountl'lee is Involved, enter 
in addition 10 the nam~ of I~ counlry, the lIame of tIle Pro\'ince or 
S~tc ill which thellCrtOn Will! born, M Ai&au-LorraiM, Boh~mia, 
Croatia, Galicia. A orama, Sloookia, ek., or tbe city, M lVartaw, 
Prague, Slra.bourg, etc. 

169. Do not return a. person as born in Great Britain but 
Indicate the partioular country, as England, Soo/land, Walt.! 
etc. Distinction mUlt be made betwoon NorthM-n I reland 0.11(1 

lri8'f1 Fru Stale. It i8 not sufficient to report that a petllOn wa. 
born in Ireland. 

170. French ClI.nadi!\1I9 Hhould be distinguished from othor 
CanadialUl. For a Frencb-epooking »8rllOlI born in Canada, 
enter "Canada-Fremh'" for all othcr person. born in CanAda, 
enter" Canada-F:nlJliah ,\ (e\'en thOUg11 they may not actually 
speak English). 

171. If a person was born in Cuba. or Puerio Rico, so .tate, 
and do not write West Indietl. 

172. U a perllOn WM born abroad, but of American parents, 
write in column 18 both the birthplaoo and" Am. cif."-that ia, 
American citizen. For a person born at sca, write "At lea." 

175. Spell out the names of countrieB, provinCCII, ctc., nnd 
do "Ot abbrroial~ III any eMe. 

174. Columnl 19 and 20. Place of birth of parenta.-Bnter 
in cOlulllns HI lind 20, rcspedi\'ely, the State or country in 
which were born the fathcr a.nd the moUler of thc pel'8On whose 
oVo'n birthplace was entered in column 18. In dClliKJIating the 
birthplace of the parcnLII, follow the same instruction ll III for 
the pel'/lOn himself. (SCle pan. 165-173.) In ca&e, however a 
perllOn docs not kllOw the State or Territory of birth or his 
father (or mOtller), but knows that he (or sho) was born in the 
United States, w.rite "Unittd Slate'" rather than "uflkIlOwn." 

17 .... For tho Indian population, which ie practica.lly all of 
native pllJ'entage, tllClJ() column.a are to be used for a different 
purpose. In column 10 i. to be entered! in place of the coulltry 
of birth of the father, the degree of ndian blood, 1Ll!I, "lull 
blood" or "mbed blood." In column 20 Is to be entered, in 
place of the country of birth of thc lilothcr. the tribe to which 
the Indian belongs. 

MOTHI':R TONGU .... 

175. Column 21. Mother tonrue of forei,n barn.-The ques
tion, "What is (hia or btlr) mother tongue or native languago" 
ia to be 8.Bked with regard to every per!lOn who W8JJ born in any 
foreign oountry. By mother tongue ia meant the language 
uaually IIJKlken in the home belore tho person came to the 
United Stai.e!l. Where pel'8Ona have come to the \;nited 
States by way of IIOme other country, what ia wanted J. the 
native language 01 Ule PCI'IJOIl, or the language which he 8J.lOke 
in his native CO\lntry. Do not abbreviate the languagejJ "." 
do not ask for the mot!.Jer tongue of pereons born in the nlted 
State!!. 
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178. Do not neglect. to report the mother tongue aim"{llv 
because U il the II60lC as tbe language of the country in wlueh 
t.he penon WM born. Thul if So person reports that he was 
born In France and that his mother tongue is French, it is quite 
es&ential to enter tbe mother tongllc lUI well as the country of 
birth. On the other band, do not ft.88ume tbat the mother 
tongue Is the same as the country of birth. For instance, do 
not report peraollS born in Austria as of Austrian mother tongue, 
or persona born in Hungarv &fI of Hungarian mother tcmgue, 
especially since "Aulltrian" and "Hungarian" arc not lan
guages. The principal i&nguage of present-day Austria i. 
German, and of Hungary, Magyar. Therefore make specific 
inquiry M to the language spoken. Do not lUJCCpt "Sean
dioavian" a.s a mother tongue but specify whether Da",-h, 
Norlttgian. or Swcdifh; ai.m.ilarly, do not report "Slavic" but 
lpeeley whether Crootian, Ser~n, Swrok, Slo"nian, ew. 

117. Princip.J tore~n lanru&lea.-Following ia Il list of the 
prinoipallllllgua.getl which are likely tQ be reported 1&8 the mother 
tongue or native language of foreign-born persona: 

AlbBniau. Flemltb. K_n. RuU>enJ.an. 
Anblc. Freucb. Kurdish. Scoteh. 
Armenian. Frlllian. Lappish. Serbian. 
]luque. J1"rlull&n. TAlttWl. 8101"ak. 
BrtlOn. Oaellc. Lithuanian. BloVl'lni&l1. 

Dulprjau. Oecqian. Little RU&!ao. Bp.lIllsh. 
Cq,cb. Oltman. M~oniaD. Swedilb. 
C~. O .. t Uu.i&n. M-'CY1IT. 8yriu:>. 
Cm.UID. Greek. MonteIllll"in. Turkish. 
DlllmlU6n. 01PlY. N:orwecian. Uh1.InW1. 
DIUlIIII. 
Dutch. 
EffllW. ,_. 
Y.llonlaA. 
FEuulIII. 

crnzKNsmr. ETC. 

W&lIoou. 
Welah. 
WllIIdil.b. 
While Rualao. 
Ylddllll. 

178. Column 22. Yeu ofimmirration to the United Statel.
Tide question appliea to All foreign-born I peMlOna, male and 
female, of whatever age. It ahould be answered, t herefore, for 
every pel"8()n whose birthplace W.8.8 in a foreign country. Entcr 
the year in which the perton came w the United States. Ir he 
has come Inl.o the tillite<! States more tillin once, give the year 
of hla first arrival. 

179. Column 23. Naturali.r.ation.-Thill question appJica to 
.. 11 foreign-horn flP.,....n". mil-Ie and femllle, of whatever fl~. 
Prior to September 22, 1922, Il foreign-born woman became Il mt
izeo when her husbllnd WILS nIltutlllized. Since tI\&t dllte, ahe 
mUlt take out papere In her own I18mc, and if IIhe doee not do 
thia she feJnailll an alien even though her husband becomes oa.t
uralized. The queetion Ihould be an.8wered. therefore. tor every 
perflon whose birthplace W/UI in a foreign count.ry, al foUowa: 

180. }<'or a foreign-born mille 21 yeaTil of age Ilnd o~'er write 
"Na" (for" naturalized ") if he haa either (1) taken out fieCond 
or final IllltUJ"alization papertl. or (2) become naturalized while 
under the ago of 21 by the naturalization of either pare~lt. 

181. }<'or Il foreign-born Cemllle 21 years of age and over writo 
"Nail If she hAl eithcr (1) taken out final paperfl, or (2) become 
naturalized through tim nntuflllization of either parent while 
sho W88 uncier the nge of 21. Of (3) iY she became naturalized 
prior to 1922 by the nllturalizlltion of hCf husband. (See pllr. 
179.) 

182. For a foreign-born perflOn under 21 years of age write 
"Na" if either parent hM been naturalized. This appliCll to 
inlllnia and young children ILS well as to older persons under 21. 

183. For "II foreign-born pel1lOns who haye not been natural
Ized but have tnken out fiTilt papers write "Pa" (for "paperfl"). 
Note thllt a peTIOn must be Ilt lewJt 18 yean of Ilge in order to 
tllke out first l>apere. Minor children should not be returned 
"PIl" merely boeause their parents have taken out fiNlt papeNl. 

184. For all foreign-born PCl"8OD8 neither na.tul1l1ized nor hav
ing firat papers. wri~ "AI" (for" Illien "). 

185. Column 24. Whether able to Ipeak £neUlh.- Write 
"Yeo" for Il ~rson 10 years of aKe Ilnd over who CI'ln speak 
Engllllh, and' No" forllueh a PCI"llOO who can not speak English. 
For persons \lnder 10 yeara of age leave the oolumn blllnk. 

OCX:UPATI.ON AND INDUSTRY 

188. Column 26. Occupation.-An entrv should be mllde in 
this column (or el'ery pefllOn enumerated. 'The entry should be 
either ( I) t.he galn(ul occupation PUI1lued-that ill, the word or 
word. which JIlOBt accurately indicate the particular kind of 

I Fore!&o·borD Iler"IOJIOI ipclude all those born OUtsld~ 01 the Uplted BlAt. and Iii 
outlytDI tmitorle!; 1llUDe1,.. Alut .. U ... all, Puerlo Rlcol.Phillpplne IalIndlI. 
O\llJ1l, A~8 91110&. I'a_ (lanai ZQne, IUd VIr&!p WUld. of UIe Uplted. 
Btatel. 

gainful work done, /lIJ pilytician, f!(Jrpt.nlff, dnllmaUr, .aluman. 
1UWIboll; or (2) noM (thllt ill, no gainful occupatioo). The entry 
ftOm! fJhould be mllde in the CIlIIC of POlSOD8 who lollow no gllinful 
occupation. A "gainful occupation" in cenlJU3ll81lge 18 an occu
pation by whIch the person who pu "!lues It eamfJ money or .. 
money equivalent, or in which he lUSistB in the productioo cI 
mllrketable goods. The term "gainflJl worker," III interpreted 
for census pufJ)Cll'lo., d068 not include women doing housework ill 
their own homes. without wages, Ilnr baving no other employ
ment (ICe pllr. HH), nor children working at home, men!ly on 
general household work. on chores, or lIt odd times on other wort. 

187. (k>e98ionally there will be doul.t IlS W whether Iln oeeupa
tion should be returned for a peI1lO~ who works only Il amall 
part of the time Ilt the occupation. : n lIueh C8BCI the rule mal' 
generally be followed that, unlC/J8 the person spend.!! Ilt least the 
equivalent of one day per w(\Ok at ';be oooupatlon, lIe or abe 
~hould not be returned Il8 So gainful worker-that is, the entry 
w column 26 should be !Writ. 

188. Perlonl retired or incapacitatljd.-CaTC should be taken 
In making the return for peIllOns ~:I a all account of old ~ 
permllllent invlllidillm. or othcr retl80lII Ilre no longer rollowlnS 
any occupation. Such per.lK)lIs TUay dOll!re to return the occupa
tions formerly followed, which wOllld be incol'TCct. If living on 
their own ineome, or if they Ilre supported by other peTSons or 
inltitutioDII, or if tlley work only oc"asionlll\y or only a 8hol1 
time each day, the return ahould be ' .eme. 

189. Occupation of personl unempl"yed.----on the othcr hand, 
peraons out of employment when Vlaited by the enwnerdor 
lIIay stllte thllt they hll.vo no occupation, when the fact ia that 
tlley u8ulllly have an occupation but tllppen W be idle or unem
ployed Ilt the time of the visit. J n eu)h eaBCII the return ahould 
be tile oceupatlo~ followed when the ;lCl1:IOn is employed or tbe 
oeCUpllUOII in which lut regularlv cmployed, nnd the fllct- tlUlt 
the IlCTlIOn was IIOt at work should be recorded in column 28. 
("'" ".,. "'6). 

190. Personl bavinc two occup.tio~.-lf a person has two 
occupations. return only the more Important one; that ilJ. the 
one from which he getB the marc mal ey. If you CIln not ICflrn 
that, return the a ile at which be spot od.!! the morc time. For 
exa mple: Return a man as IlJ4NMr if he getll more of hislocome 
from farming, although he may also flllow the oooupation oC. 
clergymlln or pre/leher; but return hin Ill! a ~gyma,," if he geta 
more of hit llIcome from that oeeupalion. . 

191, ColullUl 26. Ind""lry.-l\.b.k( an entry in thil eolumn 
in Illl aaaes where Iln oocupation ill re,:orted in column 25. nut 
when the entry in eolumn 25 is "none" leave column 26 hlank. 
The cntry 10 column 26, when made, tbould be the name of the 
Induatry, or the busioC8lJ, or the pll.ce in which thil perlOn 
works, &II collon miU, coal mine, drll-fl'od& .tore, i/l.luranc(l o/ia, 
bank. et<). 

192. Never use tile word "Comp1lny" in column 26. An 
"oil company," for example. mlly op!ratc oil wella, or a pipe 
line, or IlU oll refinery or II; eoti:oIlBc"d oil mill, or it rna.,. be 
eugll.gt..'<i in soiling oil. Never enter ill !olumn 26 Bueh indel1nite 
terms Ila "factory," "1I11l1." "shop," 01 "BWrc," without statio( 
the kind of ftloctory, etc., IlS ,aap JaaorJ/, colton mill, blackirnilA 
shop, grocery .tore. Likewise, netler enter a firm na1M in wlum" 
tB, III "Jones &: Co.," but state the incilsiry or bUiriness in which 
the person worb. as cool mint, reaJ «Jal~. etc. A void cnterinc 
tile word" Contractor" in column 26. Enter, instead, the nllmo 
of the Industry in which the person w(Orks, III bllilding wn.Jrue
lima, ./rut c»nIlruction, etc. 

193. Tho pur))OiI8 of colwnnl 25 ald 26 ia to bring out the 
Ipceifie ocoupatlon or work performed alld theindU8try, bU8ineM, 
or place In which web work III perlon !led. 1n rllre cases, espe
chilly with profCll8ioD8, you may Il80 in column ~6 the expre&ll.OJl 
geMMl pradiM or i~l, or, for lOme mbore,.. odd joN. 
The lupervisor h .. been instructed 1I(I/!o urlij" .,allr _cher./or 
poylfttnt if he doee not find an entry in ~h of theee columtll 
for e\'ery per&On gainfully employed. 

194. Women doin.c houlework.-In i he CMe of a woman doll1f 
housework In her own home Ilnd baving no other employmen" 
the entry in eolumn 26 should be ""0 k. But Il woman doinc 
housework for wage. should be returru: d in colulnn 25 .. ~ 
kupu, .tn'ant. cook, or cluJmb.!rmaid, 1.8 the case may be; Ilnd 
the entry in oolumo 26 should state th 1 kind of pillce where .be 
works, &I prillOU JamUl!. hDUl. or boorcing MII.e.. 

195. Where a ..... omlUl not only 10IJr.8 II1tcr her own home 
but also hILS employment outsido or do('l work at home for which 
ahe receives payment, the outllide wore or gainful employment 
should ordin&.rily be reported 88 her oooupation, unlCIII t.hi. 
takes only II. very srnllU fr&.ction of ';he woman'a time. For 
inata.~cel a womlln who regularly tllk<1II in washing ahould bt 
report-eQ III laUMrU8 or tooaherwoman, followed in column 26 
by at home. 
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196. Fum wor.ett.-Return a perllOD in charge of a farm B.8 
a/armer, ~'hether be OWDil it or operate8 it at a tenant, renter, 
or cropper; but a pel'8On , ·ho manages a farm for lOme one else 
(or wagC6 or a Mla.ry ahou.d be reported &II alarm mtlJlO9tI", A 
man who directs farm labo!T under the lupervilion of the owner 
or of a IORusger Ilhould be reported as a farm !OTt;MfJ1I. or 8 }arm 
/Wer8~er; and a person wh·) worke on ,. farm for some one else, 
but not NI a manager or f'ITcman .hould be reported as a farm 
14Mrer. 

197. Women doior farlil. work.-A wom&D who works only 
O(':cMioDSlly, or only a sh"rt time each day at ouWoor farm or 
garden work, or In tbe dailY, or in caring (or Ih'eat.ock or poultry 
illOUid not be returned aa a farm laborer; but for a woman who 
workJ regularly and most of the Ume at such work, the return 
hi cohlmo 26 abould be/arm laborer. Of course, flo woman who 
herlJelf operates or rUD8 a 'arm or pl8.!ltation should be reported 
a8 a /a~ and not. 1108 ajlrm laOOrIlT. 

198. Urnaual oocupatio:a for ... omen.-There a.re manyoccu
pations, such 1108 earpen~r alld blacksmith, which wOJnen 
ulually do not follow. Therefore, if you are told that a woman 
foUowa an occupation wbioh is very peculiar or unusual for a 
woman, verify the lta.t-cm~nt. 

199. Children on tarml.- In the ease of childreo WllO work 
regularl" for their own pnenb ou a farm, ill au orchard, on a 
truck farm, etc., tlJ(l ent.r) in column 25 should be/arm lalwre1', 
(If'dtard labor", or garthn !aboTIlT, as the case may be. 

too. Children worldn, tor paren .... -Children who work for 
their parents at home merely on general household work, at 
chorea, or at odd timtlS on )ther work, should be reported all hav
ing no ocCllpAtion. Thote, however, who somewhat regularly 
a&llst their parentf:lln the perionnflorlee of work other than bouse
hold work or ehorea shoul( , be reported 88 having the oecupation 
repreeented by this work. 

201. Unulual oceupatiQnl for children.-It. ia very unusual 
lor a child to be a lanner or other proprietor of any kind; w be 
an officiaJ, a mana,C1, o. a foreman; to follow a. profeuional 
pur8uit; or to pursue auy of the Ikilled tradce, 8uch as black· 
,smith, carpenter, machiuist, etc. Therefore, whenever you 
are told thAt a child i~ following all occupation usually followed 
only by adults, aak whethj lr the child ill not merely a helper or an 
(JpprenLi« in the occupation, and make the entry accordingly. 

202. Ieepina boarders.-Kceping boardCnl or lodge-Ill ahould 
be returned as an occupation if the person engaged in it relic. 
Upon it as his (or ber) principal means of support. or prinCipal 
source of income. I n thE t M&C the return Ihould be boarding
hOtMIl kuptr or lodging.~ouu kuptr. If, howover, a family 
kccps a few boarders ur loomers merely as a means of 8upple· 
menting the earnlnp or income obtained from other occupations 
or from other 8Ourtell. no (,ne in the family should be returned &I 
a boarding or lodging hOUBe kooper. 

203. Otll.cera, employees, and inmatel of inl1itutiona or 
home..-For au officer or regular emplol/u of an in8t1tution or 
home, ~uch WI an usylull'l, penitentiary, jail reform schooll or 
convict camp, return t.he JCcupation follow;;d in tllC In8titutJon. 
For an inmalll of luch ina' .ituhOIl, if rcgulArlr. employed, return 
the occupation pursued it tile In.fJtitution, w lether thc employ· 
ment. be at productive lAb)r or at. other dutiea, such 8./1 cooking, 
scrubbing, laundry work, ek; but. if a'l. inmQU is not regularly 
emploled--thst i8, hfUI n·) specific dutiea or work to pcrform
write 'nonll" in column 25. Do nol return the oecupation pur· 
8ued prior to commltruen'; to the Inatitution. 

2M, Do Ilot report all) inmatcs of institutionH on the Unem
ployment Schedule. Where the entry "No" hAl been made 
In column 28 for such ar inmate, write in column 29 "IIllIt." 
to indicate the TeMOn fOI not making the U8UaJ entries on the 
Unemployment Schedule. 

206. Builden aDd oont'&Ctora.-Only person8 engaged prinel. 
pally in seeuring and 8up(fviling the carrying out of building or 
other con8tructlon cOlltn.cte Ibould be returned as b~Jdtrll or 
contractorll. CrAitemen who usually work with thei. tools Iliould 
be returned as eaTpmltrll, plMttrtra, etc., and not 1108 contractors. 

2oo. Docton or ph)'aiciana.- In the eaae of a doctor or physi· 
cian, enter in column 2 ~ the cluI to which he belongs, 1108 
mtdieal, ollUopatliic, cAira oradic, etc. 

207, Enrineen.-Distil1,ui8h carefully the different kinds of 
engineers by stating thc 'ull descriptive titiea, as cillil mginetr, 
eUclrical engineer, loca"lOliV/l mgineer, mechanical engineer, 
mining engintJe1', I/alionor~ efI11inellT, etc. 

208. NUrlea.- In the UIJe of a nurse, always specify whether 
she ia a aailUd nur.~, a practicalllUr,sll, or a child'lI 'lIirlle.. 

209. Coob ud ,eneral hOllleworterl.-Distinguiah carefully 
between cooks and gont.ral houlCYo'orkClll. Return a person 
who does gcncral houaewl)rk as a ,s/lTt'tlnt aud not as a cwk. 

210. Workerl aUendin,( Ichoo1.-1n the case of a person who 
is at work and also attcnc s a school or college, enter the occupa.-

tion followed in columna 26 and 26, and Indicate the fact of 
eehools or college attendance ill column 16. 

211. Avoid "lIeral or indeAnite terma.-Give the occupation 
and indu,stry preciBeIy. Jo'or example, return e v.orker In .. 
coal mine aa .. /orenta'lt-COOI mi_; labot_eoal mi1V:; drilJ6-
coal miflll etc., 1108 the C8.lle may be. 

212. The term "laborer" Ihould be avoided if any more 
precise statement of the oceupation can be secured. E..'m. 
ployees in. factories and mills, for examplC;t usually have BOrne 
definite deaignation, All tot4t'tT, roller, pudaur, etc. Whero the 
term "laborer" is ueed, be careful to state aceurately the 
indUllhy or businCIJII in column 26. 

SUS. Avoid the UlIC of the word "mechanic" whenever a more 
8pecific occupation can be gh"en, lIuch as co.rpMIltr, paiNtr, 
electrician, eta. 

2 t4; . Di.stinguillh carefully the different kind8 of "agcnt.s" by 
IltaUng in column 26 the line of oulinese lollowed, al real utal4!, 
iMunanc4!, eto. 

216. Diltinguish carefully between retail and wholesale me~ 
chants, ... rdQil mIlfcham-drr-gaod'; wAoiuau mft>dacuu.
drHoOOa. 

216. A void the use of the word "clerk" wherever a more 
definite occupation ean be named. ThuI, an employee In a 
8tore who is wholly or principally ellgaged in selling good8should 
be ealled a 'aklWlalt and not a clerk. A 'I/pillt, a.ccourlUlnC, 
bookkuper, or C48hier, etc., .hould be reported 1108 such, and not 
as a clerk. Do noli return a. stenographer III a "secretary." 

217. Diltinguiah a travolin, salesman h'Om fI. salesman in a 
ltore; the former should be reported liS a comm~llrartltr. 

218. You need not give a penon's occupation just aa he ex· 
prCllties it. AlwarB find out exactly the kina 0/ IOOrk he doee and 
the indwtrll, bUlllnu" or plac4! in which he works, and so ltate 
It. For in8tance, if a person l ays that he 18 ' in bUlllnea" 
find out what branch of buslnC8lJ, and what kind of work hedoea 
or what poailion he holdl. 

219. mUltrationl of occupation re\urna.- The following iUul
tration", in addition to thoee given ill. the illuatrati"e ua.mple, 
will indicaw the method of returning IIOwe of the common 
ocoupatiOTlH and industries. Thoy wiil alao 8Uggest to you di8' 
tiJlctions which you should make in other caaea: 

"""= " "" ..... " CoJumn~ Cnlumn~ 

FI"" 1&",,"r_ ..... FMm. c_ ~ .. Dry aoodJ.. 
Clfl'lTlllln ••• _ •• __ Blrrllllt church. "',. Lo.bonr . ____ . _____ . Sh Prard. S~&D. ____ • ___ . IHpartlllf!ntltOIll. 
Laborer ___ ._ •••• • •• SIr.e1 oonltrue- llookbeper •• _ •• _._ Dcjl .... lmentnon. 

lion. AJlembler • _____ ••• AUI<lm.<lbUe rill 1Aborer ___ • ____ •• Oanlal. """. ~-..... -... OddJobL eMbIer_ ••••••• _ •• _ DepatUnent,tore. l.abon:r _______ . __ ._ Slam ..nn...I. Casbkr. ____ ••••••• ..... 
RraI<eman.._._ •••• 8*"1 ranr-!. CondU<:lOr ••• ___ • __ Iilelm,~ll'oId. w ...... _____ ._ •.. __ Cott<>n mill. CoodUdClr ••••••••. Street cu. 
Lo.bonor • __ ••••••• _ Co&tonmllL. 1armer ________ • ___ 

0-.1 Ianll. 
Uoll'e. __ •• _ •• _ •• _ .• eo'tonmUl. Author •• __ ._._._ •• Independent. 
Loeonwtlve MO· BtMm.l'II!ll'tlld. Oardener _____ ••• __ Printe .l&t6. "_. l.awrer_ •• _._._._ •. Oenel'lll CiIOl. 
Stationary IlI.cineer Lwnhormlll. Manager_. ___ •• _. _. 0eDIIf'IPJ .m. FIreDl*D.. ____ • ____ • l ,ulllbermlll. O __ ~ ____ •• _. __ Trucl< farm. 
F~ .• __ ._ •••• ~1Ilf!1ll. PIWIkI'"L._ ••••• _._ Llr.iniUQ.1IOI 00. 
Chileokineer. ____ 

6Utfl~:-- Presld6llL .• _ ••••• n""". 
Jt*"~ enst-_ Superin,-,deut_. __ 81ee! ... oro. Carpeulflr ___ •. _ •• _ Car factorJ. I'1orbt. _____ •••• _ ••• no ... er=. Carpenler _ ••• ___ ._ Shlp)'IUd. Florist_ .. _. _____ ._. Flo...... en. 
Carpomter __ ._ ••••• n_. l'onoman .•••• _____ COtl.Oll mm. Telcher _____ .• ___ . 

Publl~ Icllool. Ne .. ,bQ, ___ ... _ ... Street. 
MachinlAt ••• ____ . _ Rleel mill. Ne .. odMle ••• _____ • NM .... t.and. A..,nL •. _____ ••• _. ReeI ... tat.a. Dell.-erymaa •••••• Grooery Itonl. ApnL ____________ 

,-~ T ........ W _______ ._. EQJ ..... oo. Coo.I< •• ___ •••••• _ •• Hotel. Chaull'lRIr •• •• _ •• __ 'l'ulcab eo. s.-..nt __ . ___ .. ___ Pri_ famlI,. Cbaull'eur. _____ ••• Prl_famU,. 
Retall......,bant .• _ 0_. MI ...... __ •• _ •• ___ ••• Coal ml ..... 
Wholeslle mer· ,..,,,"". lAborer _______ ••••• Coal mine. 

ehln!.. ~uiii::::: MvbJ.e. 
J.DIt(w_._ •• _ .••••• A PIltmeM bouae. Hospital. 

220. Column 27. Cl .. a of worker.~For flD employer-that. 
is, ODe who employs helpers other than domtlStic servants in 
tran8lU':ting hi8 own bUllinC6lJ--..... ritc in column 27 "E"; for a 
wage or salary worker write "W"; for a. penon working on his 
own account write "0"; for an unpaid family worker-that is, 
a member of the family employed withoutp.ay on work which 
contributes to thc lamily income-write "NPI'. For all peT80W 
returned 8./1 having no ~afn!ul occupation, lcave column 27 blank. 

221. Employer ("E ').-An employer it one who emplOy8 
helperB, other tlllm domestic aervanta, in IralUlACting his oum 
business. The term "employtr" does not include the 8Uperin· 
tendent, agent, manager, or other person tmplolltd to manage 
an establishment or bU8inCN; and it does not include the fore
man of a room, the boas of a gang, or the coal miner who hires hi8 
helper. All such should be returned as wage or salary worken, 
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for, while anyone of these may employ peraoD8, none of them 
does ItO in transacting hi. own bulline811.. In short, no pcl'tlon 
wbo hlmaeJ.f wOTkalor wage. or a salary is t;Q be returned aa an 
employer. 

2211. W ..... or aalary 'iforker ("W").-Any person who workIJ 
for wages or u.lary, at piece rates, or on comm.i.uioo, and is 
aubjec! to the control and direction of a.n employer, is to be 
oonaidorod .. ""ago or aa1ary worker. Thil cl&88ificaUon will 
include the preaident of tbe bank or the manager of the factory 
.. well M tbe clerks and the laborem who may be also employed 
by the bank or the fe.cklry. 

223. Working on own account ("O").-A person who has a 
gainful occupation and is neither an employer, nor a wage OJ' 
1It.1arr worker, nor an unpaid family worker, is oomridered to be 
workang 011 hia own account; lIuch person!! are the independent 
workers. They neither pay nor receive BBwiee or regular wages. 
Examplce of thla cllWJ are: Farmen and the ownenl 0/ smaH 
establishments who do not employ helpers; profes!lional men who 
work for feu and employ no helpera{' and, generally $pe8king, 
huckatC1'1l, pcddlera, Ilowaboys, bootb &ek9, etc. 

224. Unpaid family worker ("NP").-A vdJe, son, daugllter, 
or otber relative of the head of the family who works regularly 
and without wagCl! or salary on tho family's farm, in a SllOP or 
store {rom which the family obtains ita support or on other 
work that contributes to the family's incowe ("Mt including 
hOlol8ttrork or incKUntal chern) Is to be roturned as an unpaid 
family worker. Examr.les are: A II()n working regularly and 
without wages on hia II.ther'B farm; a ",iCe working regularly 
without wary In hor husband'a store or office; a girl &88iatlng 
her mother regularly without w&g(l!l on sewing dODe in the home 
for a clothing factory. 

EMPWYMENT 

225. Column 28. Whether a.ctually at work yeaterday 
(" Ye, " or "No").-1'hia question is to be fIIIked with regard 
to all persona for wbom an occupation has been entered in 
column 25. It will ordinarily refer to the day preeedinfi the 
enuulerator's call, and oan be asked in the simple form ' Was 
he at work yceterdayf" In case "yesterday" was a holiday 
or the worker'. "day olf" or "rest day," the question should 
apply to hie last regular workillg-<iay. 

286. Column 29. Line number on unemployment schedule. 
-E\'cry gainful worker for whom the anllWer "No" is entered 
in column 28 la to be reported on the unemploymont schedulo. 
Enter In column 29 the number of the line on that schedule 
where this report a»pear8. 

The UDtIlIplo)-meot 8ebedtlle fWd illStruetiollll lor tllHlI~ II are p.-ate<! .' 
ApJ)llldiJ:llIIltll~ Oenen.l nepOrl ml lilllmploymetlt, Vol. II. 

VETERANS 

297. Column 90, Veterana,- Write "Ye8" for a man who I. 
an OJe-8Cn·ioo veterll.n of the United Stat-es foreca (Army, Navy, 
or Marine Corps) mobilized for any war or expedition, alia 
"No" for a man who i. not aD ex-servioe veteran. No ontry la 
to be lllade In tilis colullJn for males under 21 yeara of &ge nor 
for femalee of nn.v oge ",beleve'!". 

288. Column 81. What war or expedition.-Where the 
answer in column 30 is "Yea," gi"H the nalne of the war or 
expedition in whioh the man servoc, The principal military 
activitiCl in which service will be repurted, together with a con
venient abbreviation for each which you may UIlO in this column, 
are liated below: World War. ___________________________ WW 

~paniah-Ameriean War __________________ !:II? .. 
Civil War ______ • _____________ __ • _______ Ci". 
Philippine in'urreetion ___________________ Phii 
Boxer Rebellion _________________________ Box 
Mexican cxpedhion _____________________ Max 

289. 1'h096 men are to be counted '8 "\'etemDs" who "'ere In 
the Army, Navy, or )1arine Corps 0 ' the United States during 
the period of any United Stll.tee wa.r, ~vell thoJ1gh they may not 
have gotteu beyond the traininK camp. A World War veteran 
would have been in the 8en'ice i>ttwoon 1917 and 1921; a 
Sprulish-Amerleau War veteran, beLween 1898 and 1902; a 
Civil War veteran, between 1861 anci 1866. 

240. PerBODs are not veterans of an expedition, however, 
unlC68 they actually took part in the '!xpedition. F'or example, 
veterana of the :\fexican expedition Illwt have been in Mexico 
or Mexican waten at the time of the expedition; veterll.US of 
the Boxor rebellion, In Cllinll. or Chinese wa.terfl at the time of 
the rebellion, etc. 

241. Per80lUI in the military or nl ,\'al service of the United 
Stat.ee during l)()fI,oe timCfJ only are not to be listed 8.lJ veteraUIJ. 

FARM SCHEDULE r- liMBER 

242. Column 82. Number of f&Tm sehedtlle.- If the head or 
any member ot the family operatee ~ farm or auy other place 
for which you Ilave filled out II. farm sehedule, enter in thi, 
column tho number of the farm schedale filled out for that place. 
~Iake thill entry oppoeite the Dame oj the member of the family 
operating the farill. ff the place i~ one that is not locallv 
regarded AI a farm (800 parll. 147, J48), write UN" after the 
IIchedule number. ThU8, if your tw:mty·fourth f&rm schedule 
covel'll a greenhou8e I119tab\ishment in II oitv, you should ellter the 
farm schedu le number "24.-N," the "N" indicating that the 
flunily living on this place is not to ~ oounted 83 a farm family. 
Likewiee if the farlll operator daM no'liue 011 the/arm, but IivCtl 
in a near-by village or ebewhere, "rite" A" after the farm 
schedule number, thus, "65-A." 

8Ctllmuu: FOR THE DUND .A.NI) FOB DEAF_MUTES 

272. The purpose of this schedule !. to obtain the nlllDe~ and 
addrC&8Cfl of all perBOllI found by the IlOumerato11l to bo blind or 
doaf·mute!!, togethcr with certain ad:litional information. 

278. When 10 be uled.- Upon the complotion of the enumor
atlon 0/ each family, be sure to ask before leaving the hou~c 
whether any ono ",mong the parSOD!. you have enumerated il 
oithor blind or 0. deaf-mute. If 90, hntcr the name, po!!t-offiee 
",ddren, ",nd otJ)(lr fu.cts called for on ':he 9upplementalachedule, 
in accordance v .. ith tho instructions printed on that schedule, 
provided tho pCrson comes within t.ho class of blind or deaf
mutes there defined. 




